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摘    要 
采用蛋白质组学、基因工程技术、生物信息分析等研究方法，对 10 种重














铜绿假单胞菌中分别鉴定出 9 种和 11 种耐药相关蛋白质，其中 7 种是大肠杆
菌对四环素和氨苄青霉素共同变化的蛋白质；5 种是铜绿假单胞菌对四环素和




通过异种抗血清的 Western-blot 分析，我们对 8 种细菌的免疫交叉水平进
行了评价，并在国内外率先建立了一条高通量快速筛选交叉抗原的技术路线,
并由此成功地筛选并鉴定了 13 个跨 4-5 种属的高度交叉免疫反应蛋白。结合


















                         Abstract 
    With the rapid development of microbial genome sequencing project, 
microbial proteomics has become a powerful tool to elucidate the life mechanism 
of microorganisms. In the present studies, sub-proteomics techniques were used to 
analysis the functions of OMPs in the following fields including salt-relative, 
drug-resistant and cross-immunogenic proteome. 
2D molecular profiles of six Gram －  bacteria have been successfully 
constructed. In silicon investigation of theoretical digestion and PMF 
identification in combination with alignment of 2-D gel profiles were found to be 
useful for identification of bacterial strains whose genome was not been sequenced, 
and successfully used in Vibrio alginolyticus and Pseudomonas fluorescens.
Using the method of comparative proteomics, OmpW and OmpV were found 
to be salt-sensitive proteins and OmpW was further confirmed that it was in 
relative to the salt-tolerence of bacteria. 
    Induced drug-resistant E. coli and P. aeruginosa against three antimicrobe 
agents were used to investigation proteins relative to drug-resistance. Besides 
Major porin and multi-drug efflux system， OmpW family were also found in 
relation to drug-resistance. 
    A method including evaluation of cross-immunity of OMPs from eight 
bacteria, detection the high cross-immunity proteins by immuno-proteomics 
techniques and appraisement of bactericidal activity of purified antibodies was 
developed for searching protective cross-immunogen. In V. parahaemolyticus, 
conserved hypothetical protein (gi: 28899624) showed 94 ％ and 80.3 ％ 
bactericidal activity to V. parahaemolyticus and V. alginolyticus. 
    
 



































































酵母 (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)、美丽线虫 (Caenorhabditis elegans)、果蝇 
(Drosophila melanogaster)和老鼠 (Mus musculus) 等5种模式生物的全基因组
序列进行测定。以当时的技术水平要在15年内完成这一计划是相当艰巨的，
以Venter领导的基因组研究所(TIGR：The Institute of Genomic Research)的科学








































 1994 年,“蛋白质组(Proteome)”这一名称由澳大利亚Macquarie大学的 2
位科学家Wilkins和Williams在意大利Siena召开的双向电泳会议上首次提出[3]。
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